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STU1JENT GRADE APPEALS 
Resolution H26, 1977- 78 
Pacuity Ser.ate Metia& 5/15/78 
Background: Wh~o students feel that a grade has been unfairly e.v~:rded 1 there is a 
need for an etN.cil!Dt and equitaDle method for their concerns to be heard and. appro-
priate action tt:.ken . · 
Introduction: Ore.des retl.ect in concise form the instructor ' s expert evalua.tion or 
student achicveoent which b.o.s beon demonstreted in a ti.oely manner. To avoid 
miaundersto.t:.d.i.og and to assist students to discharge their re$pons1b1lities in the 
most effective m:a.nner, instructors are expected to provide clear statements ot the 
objectives ac~ etondards of tbe cou:rse and of their cvdluation and gr6ding procedu,res. 
Thia infonnati.o?I is to be given at the b~ginning of' the course 11.nd. the student is to 
be inror:ned as to ho~ vell he/sbe 1• meeting these objectives durine the course. 
The inotruc tor is expected to be available to discuss the ~pplication of these Gtan-
d~rds end procedures vith the student. 
It is to be noted that the instructor is the best qualified person to assess etudent 
pcrforoance anC bas the protessio~al right e.nd responsibility ~o do &o. Therefore, 
quentions and 1$Gues about a are.de are nomally s~ttled by discussion betveen the 
s ·tudect and the instructor. In ca$cS in ·which the student art.er con.:ference with the 
instructor bus ~inn rottGOn to believe that there (l} ic a cl~ar discrepancy between 
the stated stanCS.rds of a courae sad the application of those ota~dsrds or (2) that 
these eta.nda:-d.s have been o.pplied in an arbitrary or ca.priciouo lli.L1.nerl the- Gtudent 
c;:a.v initiate the formal grace appeal proceso. It should be noted, hovcver, that the 
College taltes the position that no member of the College's academic or pro£essional 
steft may require an instructor to change a grade vhich that instructor he.s assigned. 
t':!OCEOORE .f'O~ REVIEW OF hSSIGNED GP.ADES 
Preliminary Step: The st1.1dc-nt shs.ll discuas the D~tter 1nfOr!ll!llly i.d. th the instructor 
who assigned the grade in nuestio~. If the instructor lo oft-campus or otherwise no~ 
available~ the student oust have a conference with t:,a Cha.i rp-erson of the primary unit 
~bo will ette.~pt to contact the instructor or, failir.5 thst, to ascertain the facts 
oft.be case. 
~.!!_p_{JJ. Wit.M.n the tioe r,et'ioci a,tarting vith the o.varding of the grade and ending 
with the midseJ!'.e~ter of the next regular set:ester, the stuGent . after having conferred 
1,,-itb t.he inatructor and not he.vine ;received satisfacticn, shall initiate the grade appeal 
process by prepe.rins a written cto.tw.eni:. wbieh sh4ll. :::eet. the following crit~r1a: 
1. it eets forth th,e vt.t1dcot'g cnse in detail~ 
r:-. a indi.c'tteo the de.te on ;,i1ic~ ,;he ot•J.O.cr:t. c-:,r.lc!·:--e-:1 ,11~~ the- i:1trtrucr.or; 
3 , it set.o forth tht' reasonG \;by the student b-e-Heves t?le g.rade originally 
assjgned should be reconoid~red.; and 
-over-
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~. lil-1 relevant supportinG oateria.l.n, documents, evidence, etc. must be 
iden!ified and listed in an index.. 
The student shall submit complete copies of the 'vritten stOtClllCnt and all attacbll'lents 
to the head ot the primn.ry aeadeaic unit which offered the course in question. end to 
the inst.ructo-r. 
ln an et.fort to resolve thl! ciat'.ter, the unit bead shull carefUlJ.y revi~A the-
student's written st&tement; confer vith the student e.nd instructor, individually 
and/or sepa.ra.tely. 'l'be unit head JnftJ' &lso review the Gtudent ':; work in the course 
in quest10:1 a::id employ other m.eane for reviewic& and investigating the n:attu. 
step (2). 1) !~ the l!)atter is not resolved to ihe student's satisfaction in Step 
(1) t the st~:·.ient ms.:i,~ vrite the Vice President of Inetructioo end Curricu1um and 
rt!quest a he5.r!og, forwarding the docll!!lentation as outlined above. The Vice President 
E;ball e.ssigr. ~Qe e.pproprb.te Dean to convene a hea...-!ng by e. J)flnel of three te.culty 
m~mbers. 1llcs~ tbrt-e faculty mettbers must be acceptable to the Btudent, the iP-
st_...uctor, aod the Dee.n. I~ &n acceptable panel cannot be agreed upon, then the 
Dean e.nd tl:.c ??-esident of the P.,,culty Senote or his clesignee Ghall pr:-epare n list 
c!' seven fa.cU:t:y ,ne:o·~rs and the student and the faculty :member ::1ha.ll alternately 
strike naoes ·..:.."ltil. three na.:nea are lef't . 
2) 'l'hc par.el &hall meet aod solicit a response frcco the instructo~ to each and 
eve:ry count or th~ student rs case against his grading decision. The Panel vill 
ftuo1li4r1zo thetllsel.ves vith the standards and objectives ot the course a.od the 
evaluative nulterial prcstn-tcd. Tht-ir concern s?lnll be limiteC. t.o a. coo!lideration 
or the fairness o~ the applic~tlon or the standards and objectives end whether the 
c;t:e::ld6.l"da ar.C objectives reatonably \fCre kno•,:n to the student, The difficul.ty of 
the standards shall not be an i~aue. The burden of proof shall be on the student, 
who may be ask~d to appear before the panel. 
3) I:r. 1::i the opinion or a majority of the Panel oer.:bers, no case can bt? C:!•de, 
the 11"1a.t.ter '"ill bo dropped by the Panel e.t this point and the o:-iginol g:ro.de vill 
rem.ai~. Ir they find that the standards an~ obJect1vcs ~~re uoi reason~b).y knovn to 
the student. or vere ~"li's.ir).y a.ppl!ed~ they roa.y recome:id a di!'fere-nt grade and give 
their reasons .for so recom:nending. The Pa:nel shall repor;; their findings io ,rriting 
to the ctudent, '1..he instructor, the Dean. and the Vice Preside:-it. 
J.) It the con:::1ittee has recommended a dif ferent gro.4.e the ir.s'tructor shall bavo 
ten ( 10) vorki:'18 days f'rom the receipt o r tbe eooir.i t.tee ' s report tn chance the grn:.1e 
or appeal t1u, decision 1.0 the Vice President fo~ Ins:.ruction and Curricul~. A 
ch~ng~ or g~ade $ha.ll not be interpretci ns an ad.-:U.esion ot unfairness in sreding. 
5) Either the studen': or the instructor may e.ppt!'a.1 t.O ~he Vice Preaident o!" 
lnst~uction and Currlculwr. Yher. 
e) the~~ 1~ subct~~tial ne~ eviC~nc~ vr 
,.; b) 'tl".ere h, clear e'l1dcnc'3 of oubst.nnt.iol irret_:1..lurity 0 11 tte pa.rt of t:le 
pttnel. If the Vice President supports the o.ppoo.1, he/she 1..•ill convene e nc"' 
panel (to be conatitute<l ir. the sg.t:',e oanne!' e.e before) ... ·nose decie.ion will 
be final. 
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If the Vice President oupports the appeal. be/she will convene~ new panel ~hose 
decision wil.l be tinal. 
6} I~ the cocm.ittee reco.."lmends a change in grade and the instructor docs not 
appeal. or upon appeal. is denied. the Gtudent's tra.natript sha.l..l. be n.c::ended to 
include a statement that upon appeal n.n academic po..ncl recOll!lllended & grade of 
( i naer t. g.t·Adr). The original gr-ade. W' .. ttrever , Gb6ll reni.ain upon the tro..nscript, 
